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Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; For almost four decades, Margaret 'Mags' McGraw
was a keeper of secrets. Her husband, Tam, the notorious 'Licensee', amassed a fortune by leading
a safe-cracking gang before masterminding a spectacular GBP50-million drugs racket. Mags was a
devotee of Tarot cards and fortune telling, so when Tam and his associates wondered whether luck
would be with them, it was to her that they turned. But Mags discovered that the cards warned of
much more than years in prison cells: they predicted death. She learned that her own husband was
also doomed to a fate that was unexpected by everyone but her: Tam died in the arms of the wife
he called his 'rock' while her secret lover frantically tried to save him. In The Gangster's Wife, Mags
reveals her gripping life story, from being a London clippie through often hilarious days running an
ice-cream van during the infamous Glasgow Ice Cream Wars to managing a notorious bar, being
agony aunt to the toughest criminals around, hiding a secret love and sharing a life with The
Licensee. book.
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ReviewsReviews

A high quality book as well as the font applied was exciting to read through. This can be for all those who statte there was not a well worth looking at. I
discovered this ebook from my i and dad recommended this ebook to find out.
-- Mr . Monser r a t Wieg a nd-- Mr . Monser r a t Wieg a nd

Very useful to all of class of people. It is really simplified but unexpected situations within the 50 % in the ebook. I am delighted to let you know that this is
actually the best book i have read in my personal daily life and can be he finest ebook for at any time.
-- Gwen Schultz-- Gwen Schultz
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